APPLY FORM

Please print clearly or type

_____ Male                _____ Female  (please check one)

_____________________________________________________________________

Last Name       First Name

_____________________________________________________________________

Current Mailing Address  (Home Country)

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Telephone            FAX

E-mail Address _________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

U.S. Address (if applicable)
Number and Street      City       State       Zip

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Telephone            FAX

Date of Birth (Month/Day/Year) Country of Birth       Country of Citizenship

Highest Degree or Diploma _______________________________________________

Date ____________________________  
             (month/date/year)

Return Form with $50 Non-Refundable Application Fee to:

Intensive English Institute
Florida Atlantic University
777 Glades Road – CEH (31D)
Boca Raton, FL 33431

OR                OR
fax to: 561 297 - 3987 e-mail to: bchapman@fau.edu or
tstatop@fau.edu